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Master Plan 
To Be Presented 
"This (Northern Kentucky 
State College) is going to be a 
beautiful campus. It's just 
going to take time. Northern is 
one of the most architecturally 
designed campuses in the 
country," firmly be lieves Mr. 
DeMarcus, vice-president of 
administrative affairs. 
At a recent architectura l 
review meeting DeMarcus and 
three NKSC instructors, Dr. 
Raman S1ngh , geology 
professor~ Dr. James Ramage, 
administrative assistant to Dr. 
Steely; and Dr. Bart Braden, 
c h a i r m a n of the physical 
sciences department, discussed 
the master plan of NKSC. 
DeMarcus revealed the 
proposed plan for the library. 
The next building to be 
constructed, the library will be 
primarily a glass :md steel 
structure. 
Proposed library plans 
project a four level structure 
with the greater part 
underground. The lower lloor 
will contain stacks with open 
shelves. 
The second floor was 
designed by the librarians. 
Except for a glass wall, it will 
aJso be underground. 
The third Ooor is planned 
for a plaza area facing a sunken 
courtyard. Administration 
offices will occupy this area. 
The top floor is planned for 
the students. l,eriodicals, 
newspapers, and audio-visual 
a1ds will be contained here 
with plenty of study space and 
seats. 
Future planning proposes 
the library will hold one 
million volumns. Most of the 
construction will be 
underground with room for 
underground expansion. 
The master plan shows the 
buildings numbered in order of 
priority. Number one is Nunn 
Hall, two is Regents Hall. The 
thhd is the science building, 
now under construction. 
Building four on the master 
rlan shows the site for the 
library. Groundbreaking for 
the library will be May 1973. 
The fifth Building is a 
classroom structure. Six will 
contain the rine arts 
department. Number seven is 
planned for the student union. 
As of this time there are no 
plans for a cafeteria in the 
student union. But there wiJI 
be student lounge facilities in 
all the buildings except 
number three. 
Friends In A 
Jam (Session) 
Friends , the student organization which last year presented a 
successful folk-music coffeehouse on-campus, and a war 
moratorium, will initiate their 1972 fall activities with a 
"coming toaether" to be held in the student lounge of the Nunn 
II all start ina at 4 :30pM Friday September I 5th. 
Free coffee and snacks will be served at the proaram, which 
will feature a J&m session to wh1ch all campus mus1c1ans are 
mv1ted . Needed more than musicians, however, are people to 
come and enjoy. PhylliS Fid, a member of Fnends, emphas1zed 
th1s pomt statiO&, .. Th1s 1s not a jam sess1on. Th1s 1s a comma 
toaether. The Jam sess1on IS JUSt a part o f the com•na t<>&ehter." 
Other cu rrent aclivl tleS of Fnend are draft ..:ounselhna. 
rdu&ee rehef, and the resumahon or. After ('lass, the 
coffeehou~. Students mterestcd IR JOIRI Fnends and servma on 
o ne of the1r commi ttees may contact Ou.:k Reas, Phyll1s Eid, 
Jam1e Tucker or Dr. Jerry Car~nter, faculty oadvasor. Dr 
Carpenter can be reached at extension 26 or m F-4 on the 
Cov•n&t n campus. 
DeMarcus expressed concern 
of the students' need for a 
place to relax and a food 
service. 
"We are building a student 
union as fast as we can," he 
assured. "But there will have 
to be additional construction 
for food racilities ... 
Present plans are for a food 
service on a contract basis w1th 
the college. 
Structures eight and nme are 
classrooms. Buildmg ten is an 
administration bu1ldina and 
eleven is a future Held house. 
"Chase Law School will 
probably occupy one of the 
classroom buildings. It is a high 
priority," stated DeMarcus. 
I ~ Chase does not occupy 
one of the c lassroom structures 
there is a possibility that the 
law school be built on the 
other side of the lake on 
campus. 
" With 225 acres there is no 
danger of running out of land 
This is the closest open land 
thiS close to Cincinnati," 
DeMarcus explained. 
Arabic numberals show the 
location of parkm& areas. 
Parkin& facilities are separated 
from the main campus area. A 
suggestion has been made to 
include elevated walkways over 
the road from the parkm& to 
the campus. Roman numberals 
indicate concrete courtyard 
areas. 
DeMarcus also expressed a 
des1re to build tennis courts 
for the students nght away. 




lland1capp..•ll stulll'nts may 
p1c~ up srccial parkin& 
suckers for rcscrvcll pJrkinl 
sp•t.:es 1n the busme .. office. 
U" Of the eJevJtors IS alSO 
available. llllnt.h cappe ll 
students shou ld rJp on the 
door of thl' devJtor for 
scrvacc. 
Fil ing Deadline -
September 1 8 
Student Government 
e le~;.tlons w11l be held Monday 
and Tuesday, September 25 
and 26, I 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
There are 20 opemngs on the 
ballot for SG representatives. 
l1ght representatives arc 
ele\.:led from md1v1dual clas!ts 
(two rreshmen, two 
sophomores, etc.). 1 wclve 
at-large representatives are 
elected from the student body. 
R e quir e m en ts t or 
ca ndidancy include a 2.0 grade 
pomt avera1e and a s1gned 
ptt1t1on Pla represcntatwes 
must have a petatlon s•aned by 
25 members of their class 
At-larae reprcsentatiYCS need 
pcltltiOn! SigJlCd hy any 25 
student~ Petitions lan be 
obtained at the student 
altiVIIICS OrfllC . 
l,et1t1on deadline 11 Monday, 
Seplembcr I M, 1972. 
Class off11..:e rs w11l also be on 
the ballot of th1s elec t1 on. 
Quahf1cat10ns are the same as 
for SG elections. 
Regents Meeting 
Night Of First 
By Drew Vogel Board by Governor Wendell 
A spec1al NKSC Board of 
Regen ts meeting Wednesday 
was a night of firsts. 
The first meeting or the 
Board of Regents on the new 
campus was held Wednesday 
night and two new members 
were sworn in, includmg the 
first woman Regent in the 
state. 
Mrs. William Mills of Grant 
County was appointed to the 
.. o rd las t mo nth. 
Also takmg the oa th or 
ofr1ce was Mr . Gordon Ma rlin 
of Boone cou nty . Th e 
appomtments bnna to ten the 
number of Regents on the 
Board . 
The problems w1th traff1c, 
food and constructiOn were m 
the spo th~t. 
John Brooking, Legal 
Co u n s e I for the board 
con linued on page 5 
Harpsichordists To Appear 
One of the world 's leadmg harps1cho rd1sts will appear m 
concert on the Northern Campus on September 28. I:IJI 
Hashimoto, harps1chordist-1n-res1dence at the Umvers1ty of 
Cincinnati College Consei"Vatory of Mus1c, w1ll begm h1s 
program at 4 p.m. in the aud1tonum of Nunn ll all. 
Onginially from Tokyo. Hashimoto holds Masters degrees m 
music composition, from the Un1vers1ty of Ch1c::.go, and 
harpsichord, from the Yale University School of Mus1c. Before 
coming to UC, he taught at Tokyo's Toho Gakuen Conservatory 
of Music. 
Eiji Hshimoto is one of the upcommg stars m class1cal mus1c . 
"Musical America" describes him as "A g~fted arust whose name 
will soon be among the list of h1gh-echelon world artists." 
Hashimoto is considered one o f the top f1ve harps1chord1St m 
the world by some sources. 
The concert is the second program 1n NKSC's lecture series 
for this fall . The program is expected to include 17th and 18th 
century keyboard literature by such composers as Bach, 
Scarlatti and Couperain. 
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Chase Officially Opens 
)Ill" l'Oik~l' J'UJHIIJiton In 
orlhcrn to;.cntw.J.y lnlfi.'J"4'd 
hy one tht' Wl'l.'~ •••• onc lnllq!t' 
that ts 1 
Cha~ie Law Colll'J!t' nfflu.tlly 
opt•ncd 1h door .. on tht· nld 
NKSC '-·,unru~ m I'Jr._ IIIII\ 
Sm~.:c 11s (oundmtt m ltW.1, 
(.'ha$C had hccn lolalcd m 
('tnunnatl. lim 'lummcr, 
however, ('hasc mcr&cd wllh 
NKS( to be~.:omc only chc 
l111 rd law 'lchool tn the 
Commonwea lth. 
ll ow d td 11 &O the fmll 
couple days'? 
prohkm. All th1.· lurmturc lor 
the hhr,~ry, ha"' nut J\ yet hc~o·n 
dc!Jv~o·n·d Student~ ..:an U'IC the 
hhrary, hut there 1.., no pla-.:l' to 
'Ill , 
I 'lpan\mn ol the hhrJry " 
one ol the nHt1al JlHIJI.'d'i lor 
Cha!I-C 111 II\ new hurnc. 
l)cJn Cirm\C termed the 
hhrary l'Xp;~n'IIUR ".;tarhng." 
"W1.• are addmp. to the hhrary 
dJ1Iy Jnd have many more 
volumns than we hJd m 
('munno~ll," r.rossc sto~ted. " It 
may he kmd of a problem 
pu111ng them on shelves for a 
while, hut we're workmg on 
that , roo. 
"We shou l d have 
approximately 65,000 vo lumns 
by nex t year a t th1s 11me," he 
went on. " H I had to make a 
vttl·~~. I wou ld say we pla n a 
llhruy ul approxunatcly 
100,000 volumn. lhat' 'l 
ul!lmatcly, hut I would y 11 
Will tJir.C u four or live ye1r1 
to do that," 
<"haw LJw ("ollcp:l' 1 look 1n1 
to the futun• from I teadHntz 
pomt of v1cw. Jl'io. SIUdcnh 
~.·ommg mto law ~hoot arc 
more d!verslf11.'d today than 
f1vc or ten year, aao. 
"We lfC 101n& to have to 
keep abreut," Gro ~ says. 
"Not only are we aomg to 
tram people who Will become 
pra~ticma lawyers, but those 
who are involved 1n 
cnvJtonmenta l age ncies, socia l 
work and government work." 
The new, larger facii.Jties wUI 
allow Cha!IC to pursue methods 
of lep l educa ti on no t readLiy 
ava1lable to them m the past. 
One 1 Jn exten~1vc chRJ..:al 
prQJr.un. 
" It's a proa.ram," l.>e~t~n 
(;ro'ISC explamcd, "whereby 
.;tudents arc a..:tually prachcma 
certam aspccU of law before 
they graduate. Both Oh1o and 
Kentucky have a legal mtcrn 
rule. Th1s rule 1s established by 
the courts system'" each stale, 
allowmg students to actually 
parhl:lpate m trials and legal 
work, wh1ch they normally 
couldn't do smce they don't 
have a ltcense." 
Under the cli nica l pra&ram 
stude nts in the ir rmal year at 
Chase work with .suc h aaencies 
~s Legal Aid , Model Cities or 
the Prosecutors office. "It's 
interesting," Gro sse 
commented, "because It helps 
the students, but also helps 
,._)!.;lety, We arc amna to help 
Lcaal A1d m Covmgton and 
('mcmnal!, otnd we are 101ng to 
add substantially to the!t 
ablllly to perform the!t 
funct1on. 
How do the new quarters 
stad up agamst the old ones7 
Dean Jad Grosse says with 
an enthUSiasm that seem 
boundless, "Oh, they're much 
better, substantially better! 
They're laraer! More 
commodious! They're more 
adaptable, they're cleane r, the 
view is fantastic and the 
s tudents love the parking 
because there is so much 
availabiUty of it here compared 
to what we had in Cincinnati! 
It's much nicer here! " 
" I thmk things went ra th er 
smoothl y," says Dean W. Jack 
Grosse, "most of ou r stude nt s 
have bee n ove r here before. 
Whe n they reg~stered , they 
looked around and knew 
where eve ry thmg was located 
and wh ere they were sup posed 
to go." 
Chase will have SOS to S I 0 
students th1s semester. That ts 
more than m Cmcmnah, but 
on ly because three years ago 
the school Instituted a policy 
of accep tmg larger bcgJnni ng 
classes. 
" We have n ' t taken m a 
substantially larger begJnnmg 
c la ss this fall ," Grosses 
comme nted, "i t 's JUSt that 
after a while, by taking in 
larger classes, you build up 
your total studen t count ." 
Local Police Say 
No Problems Yet 
Are there plans in the o ffing 
to expand e nro llme nt? 
According to Dean G rosse, 
" We are about as large as we 
are going to get a t the present 
t1me." 
One of the largest problems 
faced by the Admm1stration at 
Chase, was the relocation of 
the sc hool's half-million dollar 
law library. Space was at such 
a premium on the former 
campus in Cincinna ti , that the 
Library had to be diVided mto 
seve ral different rooms a round 
the building. 
There is an additional 
By Kare n Wa re 
As Northern stud ents hit the 
road for the Highland ll eights 
campus, they had best prepare 
for th e hi&hw ay constru ction , 
ra d ar~quipped patro l ca rs, 
alleged speed traps, and school 
buses they will race when 
commutmg. 
All of the local police forces, 
however, pledge cooperation 
a nd none fee l that they will 
face ex traordinary problems 
with the college trarric. 
Southgate police Chief Shea 
foresees no add it ion a I traffic 
snar ls and a lthough it is 
rumored that the southern end 
of the CitY is heav1 ly patrolled 
during rush hours , he desnies 







home made soup 
featured every day 
OPEN 9 TILL 12 
EXCEPT MONDAY CLOSES 2 P.M. 
LOCATED OPPOSITE NKSC ENTRANCE 
ON JOHN'S HILL ROAD 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
this time . l-Ie does anticipate a 
traffi c snarl, however , when 
co ns truc tion begins o n a 
viadu ct and cloverleaf at the 
Moock Road intersectio n. 
Mayor William Daley echoes 
th ese obse rvations but feels 
that NKSC drivers are Like any 
others and should present no 
problem. 
Similarly, Campbell County 
pollee say they have had no 
traffic problems with the 
co liege. Lieutenant Amster 
Rober t s sa1 d thefts and 
vandalism have been the on ly 
problems the county police 
have had with the coll ege. li e 
a lso mentioned that the 
county police have jurisdic tio n 
on Jo hn 's Hill Road between 
Kno llwood Drive and Licking 
Pike. In additio n to this, 
coun ty police headquarters is 
the radio ce nter for most of 
the local police . 
Traffic violators cla1m they 
have had harsh dealings with 
the City of W1lder , but 
Assistant Police Ch1ef J im 
Steffen defends this position, 
mamtainmg that theJt stnct 
enforcement of the law has 
kept Wilder 's accident r.tte 
low. lie says that the rest of 
the force and the pohce JUdge 
arc also firm believers in thiS 
pohcy. li e does not feel that 
NKSC will present too great a 
problem. Steffen mentioned 
that the heavy traffic from 
Int erlake Steel, Carlisle 
Const ruction Co., and the 
building or 1-275 are other 
major problems Wilder has 
been able to cope with and 
fee ls that the added traffic to 
Northern should cause no 
additional problem. He cited 
two areas that could cause 
potential trouble. One was the 
licking Pike-John' s Hill 
i ntersection whic h offers 
drivers little visibility of 
oncoming traffic. The other 
was the frequent stops of 
sc ho o l buses (which, 
incidentally, will be on the 
roads at approximately 6 a.m., 
noon, 2 p.m. , and 8 p .m . 
Steffen warned that a larae 
number of traffic citations 
ste m from drivers' failures to 
sto p for school buses, eve n if 
the drivers are going in th e 
opposit e direction. It is a stat e 
law that ALL ca rs must stop 
when a bus' flashing li&hts are 
displayed. Wilder police escort 
all school buses and Steffen 
said this Jaw is striclly 
enforced. 
Although H1ghland He1ghts 
will carry the heaviest burden 
of NKSC traffic, Assistant 
Police Chief J im McGrath 
sourds the most optimistic. He 
co ncedes th at there will be the 
obvious problems of traffic 
and ObJections by sma ll 
seaments of the community to 
the st udents, but he does not 
CLINE IMPORTS 
~Hur;e Selection 
BilBO of All Modelo 
Sales, Service & Parts 
[ 14h • oh~IT. k'l'. ll:ll-99~ 
expect trouble. He is presently 
conducting a survey of other 
Midwestern college towns to 
see how they deal with their 
problems. 
McGrath professed his desire 
to see a rapport between the 
colleae and the city, and says 
he would like to see good 
community relations develo p . 
He indicated that stud ents can 
play a big part in the image 
they present to the 
community. He feels a areat 
deal of aood could come about 
from Northern working with 
the Highland Heights 
community. He would like 
very much to see a community 
action group formed that 
would include st udents and 
believes that greater results 
might co me about if such a 
group were initiated by the 
s tud e nts, rather than th e 
police. 
All of the police forces in this 
article declined to answer 
whether or not they had issued 
substantial a mount of traffic 
atations to NKSC students. 
TRES.,ASSERS WARNED 
Northew Students are o nce 
apin reminded that the laws 
regardina fencing surrounding 
construction sites o n campus 
shou ld not be viola ted. Federal 
law proh1bits trespassing on 
const ru ction sites partially 
funded by the government. 
Insurance companies will not 
provide coverage sho uld an 
accide nt occur. 
BUITS BANNED 
Smokin& in classrooms and 
corridors in Nunn Hall is 
prohib1ted. Kentucky State 
statute proh1bit smokina in 
classrooms of public 
institUtions Wall ·lo·wall 
carpe:ttna 111 Nunn ll all lim11s 
smokma to stairwell , the 
student lounae 11rea and 
offic~s. Special efforts for the 
provi ion of an adequate 
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Policy Statement 
The Northerner IS dedicated to th~e prinCiples of aood JOUtnahsm whu;h foster 
obJC:ChVIly m news reports and controversy in ed1torial comments . 
Above all, The Northerner IJ a student newspaper staffed and largely supported by 
thelf efforts which covers campus and area events of mterest to the student body 
The Nort herner is written and ed1ted by members of Journalism Practlcum 
Contribution' from other sou rces will be run as letters to the ed1tor~ or, m rare, mstances, 
as specia l articles. However, articles submitted as specia l contnbutions must conform to 
news writing sty le and with th e sty le book o f The Northerner. The ed 1tor reserves the 
riaht to edit letters with rcaard to space co nsideratio n without cha nging th e content. 
If any member of the campus community has a legitimate news tip or specific "'aripe," 
we will be happy to investigate further and, if the tip is newsworthy , publish an arti cle on 
the subject. 
Organizations wishina to publicize events or announcements , should f1rst con t act th e 
assistant editor. Then , if the item is newsworthy (judged to be of ae neral mterest o n 
campU!), a news story will be published on the eve nt or anno un cement. 
However, we are a workina newspaper and, as such , do not usually donate free 
advertisement space. Thus, to ensure pubLica tion o f releases reaardina dances, m1nutes or 
meetings, etc., we suggest that your organization take advantage of The Northerner's 
reduced advertising rttes for on-campus orpnizatao ns and groups . 
Students Urged To 
Cast Their Ballots 
As Student Government elections (scheduled for September 25 and 26) ncar , we urge 
everyone to participate by taking a few moments to vote. 
In addition, before you vote , try to learn somethina about the candidates for whom yo u will 
be voting . To this end, "The Northerner" will be presenting comments and pictures or each 
declared candidate in the next issue. 
However, merely reading about a candidate cannot assure the necessary familiarity (or castmg 
an informed and inteUigent vote . Therefore , "The Northerner" will sponsor an open forum in 
the auditorium of Nunn Hall featuring the SG candidates and interested students (t he exact 
date and time to be announced next week). 
In the past Student Government elections have been plaaued by sporadic pubhc1ty and oft en 
spotty '"oter turnouts. With regard to publicity, last year's election was con tested by a st udent 
who maintained that he was not informed of the final date for filing a petition as a ca ndidat e, 
and that he was denied an equal chance to be elected. His object ion was upheld and the 
elections were rescheduled . (Please read the front page sto ry on this year's final date for f1hn1 
petitions) . 
As to poor publicity , "The Northerner" was formerly regulated to publishmg twice a month 
and important stories were often missed because we were between issues . This year, we appea r 
weekly and hope that situation is remedied . 
The importance of SG elections can not be over emphasized - they affect each and every 
student at Northern . This year, especially , st udents ho ld more power and sway than ever before 
with the addition of ttte student body pres ident as a vo ting member of the Board of Regents. 
In other areas, too , students are mvo lved and deeply connected with decision makm& a t the 
college. They are represented a t Admintstrative Council meetings, and are to be o n some of the 
standing committees of the Faculty Assembly . Therefore , it is Imperative t hat the student body 
elect officers that will best represent the1r destres and needs. 
Do not depend o n others to e lect and work for the election of ca nd1dates Get 1nvolved so 
that even if your ca ndidate does not wm you can pomt to th e fact that you did try 
In short, show an 1ntercst tn your ow n welfare by volin&. What can you lose? 
Bankers Association 
To Move? 
Governo r Wend ell Ford addressed the Kentucky Bankers Assodation meetmg tillS week The 
Governor told the bankers th at in the past six years, SJ6 nulhon doii!Hs ho~ s been mo~dc avallo~b l c 
to st udents in the stat e under the ll1gher Fducation Assistance program . 
Ford urged the co nvl.!ntion to mcrease the1r part1cipat1on m the program o~nd ph!d)ted the 
aJSistan ce of the Com mo nwealth 1n the e limmatton of adnumstrat1ve cost and collcct1on 
Governor Ford also told the pthenn1 of ba nk ers that the1r mvestments would pay oil 
slowly, but in time would enhance the strenath of the State, ('ommun111cs o~nd the Bo~nk1n"' 
Inst itutio ns, themselves. 
The Northerner salutes the Governor and the Bo~nken for the1r pr~reSSJ\'e v1~·w of mo\ll'rn 
education. 
However an over-a ll proarcs 1ve lute ~;o~nnot be extended to the hanker , w1th toumm tn 
Kentucky bri ngm& ln enough m1lhons of doUJrs per year to l]Uallty JS one or the \IJte\ top 
mdustnes ... 
With the economy of the t1te dtrectly Jlfeded hy w •d mput of fund~ 
And w1th the financial mslltUt1ons hema more respons1ve to the econumy than Jny oth\·r 
mdustry, bar none . 
Why would the Krntucky Bankers ASSO\:Iillton hohl th.:1r annual \:onvcntum 111 I RI-~C it 
LICK, INDIANA' 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1972 
Free Classifieds 
A, • pubhc 'ICrVKC to student,, hetpnn•nK ne"t week. " I he 
ortherner" w11l beam to take da, 1hcd advertJl!emcnt, at no 
~.:har&e to ,tudcnts. 
Smce we are largely ,upported hy advertJ•HnJ revenue th1s 
en tatl ~me fmam:1al lo,~ to u . hut we feel tho~ I il long as we 
are able to ab~orh the cos t , we w11l contmuc the ~rv1ce 
Bullctm hoard~ and homemade 11n JU,t aren't the most 
cff1t1ent way to 1et your messaae auo\,_ The new, free 
"Student ('laJSJfled,'' w11l be mdued makmg 1t ea,1er and fa,tcr 
to fmd what you're lookmg for 
Ads may be ubmllted to " The Northerner" off1ce, m 
bu1ldmg Number Two (the ,ray, ,hmsled house)_ C'ontnhut1ons 
must he for o1 leg111mate purpme and hllnd ads w1ll not be 
accepted 
All advertisements mu,t he typed and douhle·'lpa~:cd w1th 
your name and phone number present 




Attent1on sprmg semester st udent tea chers 
The fo llowmg requirements must be fulfilled pnor to 
your teachm g ass1gnment 
( 1) Studen t teachmg apphcat1ons must be suhm1tted to 
the department by Octobe r 1, 1972 
(2) All applicants must register for an mterv1cw w1th Or 
Roge r Meade , ass1stan t professor ed ucat iOn department . 
Oct. 2nd-5 th . Appomtments sho uld be made With the 
educat ion depa rtm ent . Su1tc A. Office 52 a. 
This ea rly deadline assures the ed uca t1on depanment of 
ample time fo r satisfactory stud ent plac.:ment and g1ves 
them a chance to k.now eac h mdlVidual st ud ent and the1r 
objectives, cxplamed Or . Meade . 
WE WELCOME 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!! 
Advertisin& Rates 
Effective September I, 1972 
Display Advertisin& Rates : 
All rates are per column inch 




Bulk Rates Available 
(20 cents per line) 

















2) "Rd ove r 
WANT ADS 
Non~·ontract (up to 12 words) 
one-week 
1.35 




( 'olor-40.00 per color pnn t 
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Norsemen To Open 
Regents Hall 
BJ,kcthall • ., the.• n.unc o l thc 
g.unc at Nurtlwrn Kl·ntud.y 
St.Jtc Collqc.c Yl'Jr rnumJ tht• 
Northern Athlcth.: l>cpJrlnl~nt 
1\ ~OIIIInU.III)' IIIIJ'HOVIOJ thCtf 
hJ\Io.clhJII rrogrJm ,JOd lht\ 
yc.H thl' prottr,un wtll IJio.c th 
grcJtc't <ilcp lorw .. rd With thl' 
~.:ornplct ton ol Kl·acnt' IIJII 
Kcttl'nl' IIJII . the new"''' ul 
the new Nfo..S(' l·Jrnpu' 
trw.:tun'\, wtll hn .. !ly J'IVl' the 
Norsemen hJ'ilo.ctllJII tcJIIl ... 
honH.' cour t . (and hopefully 
the advdniJgc lhJI goes Wtlh 
11.) At pre1ent. Regent, ll :tll 's 
l:OII\Iruclion t'i not l:Om plctcd. 
Although the playmg surface IS 
ready for usc . the spec ta tor 
bleachers arc not expected to 
be erected unttl January . 
fhe season opener agJ m,t 
Be rc.t College will he 
November 18 at Bcred 
Coac h Mote litis talked 
about the nnprovemt'nt or thiS 
year's squad, notmg the 
add1t1on of two small coll ege 
powerhouses, Kentucky State 
and Kentucky Wesleyan. to the 
1971-73 schedule. 
" And we dropped ten of the 
twe lve opponent s that we beat 
last year from our sc hedu le ," 
he added. 
S till , wlulc construct1o n 
workers bu ild a home for h is 
Norsemen. Coach Mo te lflls IS 
investigating the possibilities or 




an expenence m 
sound and s1ght 
dance 
or JUSt d1g 
Y S'ii7DQ L LS 
I J'\1 w~o:d, 1111 Jllcnded J 
\J)Url'~ or,:o~niiJ tiOnJI mcetmg 
With tl'ptC\CnfatiVCS 0\ VJTIUUS 
culll'tU."!i mdullmg Bl'llo~nmne , 
1 homJ' Mort'. and lnl11JRJ 
S I J It ll n I Vl' r"lt y u\ 
lndiJnJpoh\ ll owevcr, the 
mJm prohlem that dl'n1es the 
UrttJnll.tiHlR Ol "uch J 
l'Unll'tt'R\:l' (Whl\:h WOUld 
prnne~nly locus on hao;kcthall) 
l'i till' "vaned st7.t'S :.~nd 
conflu.: IIRJ pohciCS Of the 
~hoob" o~ccordmg to Mr Dan 
Wl'her, a member of the NKS(' 
sports start 
Neither thc results of the 
confe re nce ta lk s, however, no r 
the comple tion of Rege nt s Hall 
will sto p Northern from 
producmg a haskethull team 
("o.ach lt1l .mnuunu!d thJt 
tryout<~~ for the 1~7l-7.1w.non 
w1ll hea1n Scptrmh.:r H. w1th 
Or&Jnlted pr;tcllcl! \(JrtiR(t 
OctohcriJ 
N orl hern w1ll have two 
ba<cketho~\1 "QUJd\, J freshmen 
URI( Jnd a Vat.lly URI(, 
hcgmnmc th1 'eason 
Rcturnma lrllennen from 
Lnt year's tt.1m mdude 001n 
Maurer. R1d: Derkson, M1kc 
8JIImaer, J1m McM1IIan, Doug 
Ovcrmann, Bobby M1t1~. Bob 
Gnffm, Oenny l·pn, Dave 
Rnn er, and Chuck Ueraer. 
K en t• wald, to-: e nny 
N1emeyer, Bob R1ese nbeck, 
Bob Wiegele , Je ff Stowers, 
Crea Vo n llocne , Mark Wilcox, 
Steve Meie r, and Bob Stoeckle 
are newcomrrs this year . 
sports 
TERRY BOEHf1KER MIKE McARTER 
Cheerleaders 
To Hold Tryouts 
Tryouts for NKSC 
cheer leaders w11J be held at 7 
pm Thursday , September 14m 
the &Jrls' gym at Htghlands 
lllgh School. Of the four o r 
five expected to compete, two 
wtll be chosen. These two 
cheerleaders will bnng the 
s.quud to etght members. 
The present members of the 
NKSC C h ee rl eade rs are : 
Captam Connie Jo Sch midt , 
Marcta Batlagha , Sandy Dailey, 
Carole Larkin, Linda Larkin 
and Cathte We hrung. 
Due to last year's favorab le 
response , the NKSC 
cheerleaders will once again be 
seeking patrons, accordin& to 
Mr s. Sheila Horan , 
Cheerleading Advisor. Patrons 
will be asked for a one dollar 
co ntributi o n t o the 
c hee rlead ers fund and, in 
retu rn , will have th eir names in 
the basketball program . A bake 
sa le by the c heerleaders is also 
being planned. 
" We would ap precia te 
everyone's support at th e 
aames," says Mrs. Horan . 
The judging of to niaht 's 
tryouts will be performed by 
mem bers of the NKSC faculty 
a nd staff a nd outside 
cheerleadma spo nsors. 
NKSC Basketball Schedule 
1972-13 
NOV. 23 Thomas More ..... HOM E 
18 Berea ........ Away JAN . 
2 1 Cumberland .... Away 6 Ky . Wesleyan ...... Away 
27 U ofT . . . ...... HOME 10 Ind . Centra l ....... Away 
(C hattanooaa) 13 Cedarv ille . . HOME 
29 Northwood . HOM E 15 Campbellsville ..... Away 
DI::.C. 18 Ohio Dominican ... IIOME 
2 Cedarv1lle . . ...... Away 23 Gannon ..... HOME 
6 Wright State ...... IIOM F 27 U o fT . . Away 
9 Chnstia.n Brothers . IIOM E (Chattanooaa) 
Way Lo 
Top quality gas & motor 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,..:l~6 ~0~h:::•o~D~o:::m:::•:::,n::;•c::;•n:.·;.;.;.~,::W 3 1 Northwood ..... Awav 
FEB. 
3 Cumbe rland ..... , liOME 
1 Union ............ Away 
Fast, friendly service 
discount prices. 
•10 Manon Away 
14 Franklm . . t-IOME 
17 C1mpbellsvtlle . . HOME 
21 1nd.Central . HOM E 
23 Wnaht State 
24 Bellarmme 
28 Ky . St1te 




ALL GAMES WILL BE 
PLAn.D AT 8·00 PM 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1972 
Profs Prove Partiality 
To Volleyball 
You m.ay thmk that the 
ra(;ulty of NKS(' lTC all a 
hundt of stuffed h1tts w1th 
the1t dO\:Ioratrs, drsrec' and 
other little aoo<hes. But. come 
September 26 these fountams 
of knowk!dae will n~.:hanae 
the1t formal a1t1re for IY'" 
'CUllS and tenms shoes and 
enpge 1n a rousma a.a me or 
volleyba ll. 
Merle N1ckell, the 
com missioner of the NKSC 
Faculty Int ermu ral leaaue, has 
drawn up four voll eyba ll teams 
wh1ch include; th e Epic urea ns 
(&imme an E. gimme a P, 
gun me an I , gimme a ... oh 
forget it!), the Stoics, the 
Sophists, and the Cynics. 
Mr. Nickell understands that 
l!O me of the teacheB schedules 
will conflict wilh the 7 pm 
starting t1m e. T o remedy thiS 
situation each tea m will have , 
as members of thear squads, 
teachers who will be unable to 
participate in the 7 pm games. 
Mr. Nickell also points out 
that "all perso n s wh o 
responded to the earlier memo 
have been placed on a team 
reaardless of their availability 
e very Tuesday or their 
preference for basketball ." 
However, we do plan to have 
basketball and other activities 
but they will not be presently 
oraanized into teams." 
Here are the team rosters : 
EP ICUREANS: Dr . R. 
Mullen , Mr. H. Storm, Mr. 
Tierney, Dr. Oliver, Mr. 
Henry , Mr. Boyd, Mr. Ohren, 
Mr. V. Schulte, Mr. Kruer , Dr. 
Z. Smith, J . Peterson , T. 
Jowaisas, Dr. McPheBOn, and 
Mr. Holloway. 
STOICS: Dr. O'K..,fe , Mr. 
Catlett , Dr. Niewahner, Dr. 
Sta lhnp, Or Thomn, Dr 
frsseneer, Mr Mc.;Krnney, Dr. 
Smah, M rs. Ohrrn, Dr A 
Thomu. G Nickell, Or . 
Braden, and Dr Kumar 
SOPIIISTS Or L Mullen. 
Or L. Wallace , Mr Schm1tt, 
Dr V1tz , Dr Newman, Mr. T. 
Zan1ello, Dr G. Schulte, Mr. 
Smolen, Mr. N Jowa1Jas, Mrs. 
Smaer, J Baker, Mrs . !loran, 
Mr. M Nickell and Dr Borne 
CYN ICS Dr . J Smith, Dr 
Rambo, Mr Pearson, Dr 
Tihany, Mr. R. Peterson, Mr . 
R. Singer, Dr L. Wallace, Mr. 
Outlaw, Mrs. Storm, Mrs . 
Zantello, Mrs . Jacobs , Mr. 
DeMarcus, and Dr. Claypool. 
Any other member of the 
faculty that i5 not included in 
the above roster but would like 
to participate in the league , is 
asked to notify Mr. Nickell as 
JOOn as possib le. 
SIGN UP FOR 
FOOTBALL AND 
SOCCER NOW 
Anyone interested in 
participating in intramural 
socce r or Oag football 
should see Mr. Hils in 


























p_,. 6- THE NORTHERNER 
SEPTEMBER 16, 1972 
Regents Meeting Night Of Fir st 
- from pa~e I 
subm11ted a report on the 
trlffic slluation for Sec. Elmer 
J. ll us,Jr. 
lfau opm1on Is that the 
traffic problems are of such 
ma&JHtude that 1 full time 
person should be appomted to 
handle the Job. The problem 
w•ll probably fall m the lap of 
the shU-unfilled office of 
Communaty Relation director. 
Vice-President for 
Admm1~affans, John 
DeMarcus told the Reaents the 
SJt uat•on as ll kely to act worst 
before it aets better. The 
Federal Bureau of Roads has 
disaJiowed a request for an ex.it 
off of 1-275 onto John's Ifill 
Road. 
.. I nterstates are of low 
priority now," DeMarcus 
said," unfo rtunately the 
(Greater Cincinnati) Airport 
has priority now. The road was 
planned before the site for the 
school was chosen ... 
At peak hours there are 
1700 automobiles comins to 
campus, and about 80% of 
them use John's 11•11 Road . 
There are plans to ~build the 
two (;Urves 11 the top of John's 
lhll but it depends on the 
completion of 1-275 and that 
will take about two years. 
After learnma the road wa5 
th e re sponsabllity of the 
county ... the board voted to 
lnv1te Judse A. J . Jolly and the 
Campbell County 
Comm1 ioners to the next 
meetma to see If wmeth1n1 
can't be worked out. 
The Adm1n1strauon was 
authorized by the Board to 
neaohate a contract for a 
.. short order" type food 
service for the temporary 
Student Center. The Board was 
assured that the "soup and 
sandwich" approach would not 
affect a future c1fe teria .erving 
ho t meab. President Dr. Frank 
Steely pointed out, .. We do n't 
ha ve the space available now 
fo r a c:~fa teria and we have 
expen d ed o ur bondina 
facilities on academic 
matters." 
Two new faculty members 
were hired. Dr. Lynn Ebersole 
from Iowa will be an An't . 
Professor of B1oloay and Miss 
RhCI Jacobs o f Yale w1ll be an 
Ass't Proffe sor of F~nch. 
Student Reaent , Dave 
Garnett a5ked Vite-pres1dent 
for At1dem1c Affa1rs Or. 
Ralph Teuenneer about 1 lack 
of black professors on the 
faculty. "They are consp icuous 
by the1r ab!ltnce," Garnetl 
said. 
Dr. Tessenrer sa1d N KSC' wu 
aware of the SJtuallon but 
"other s<:hoolll out-bid us." 
Black Ph .D's SCI at lease 25% 
more salary than others with 
the same expenence . 
"There are n't that many 
around, he said. " It 's just 
supply and demand." 
In the bulliness report J ohn 
DeMarcus told the Board that 
l o uie B. Nunn Uall has been 
accepted by the colleae except 
for the &l ass parh h ons on the 
fint noor, landscapina around 
the buildma, the heatlna 
system and the elen tors, The 
elevators 1re all suppo~td to be 
in operation by October 16th. 
Reaents HaJJ wu accepted 
The ltac:ka IN up u the Ubruy nean eompletion. The 
ahel•lna wu bu:t.Ued by the E.c:ey Corporation, an 
lndilftl·bued fkm. 
by Northern Iali t week, but the 
bleachers wlll not be Installed 
until around the f~rst of the 
yur. 
Des•an ror the library is 
procressm1- An appllcat•on 
was approved by the Board for 
an Interest SOJbs1dy Grant for 
the bulldma. DeMarcus said 1t 
should be approved on 
schedule. 
The Board also 
•Approved the lea~ for the 
Boone County center. It ill 1 
reciprocal aareement where 
NKSC will be ch~raed only ror 
the cost ol a parkina lot and 
Insurance, In return for the 
c.-en ter. 
• Accepted the resianation of 
Advisory Board member 
Robert Berkshue of Lakes1de 
Park. 
• And, voted to commend 
Dr. lew Wallace, Cha1rman of 
the History Department for an 
art1cle he wrote on the 
F~rmmaton Mine disaster that 
hall been published m Reader's 
Dtgest. 
·r~':,:'~'~'='='"*:S"'"''"'''"'=':::;m;"'='~'''~~,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,""'~~'"''''''l 
~ JOYCE'AN INN ~ 
~ ~ 
1
1' good food & beverages ~~ 
Sand wiches - Homemade Soups ~ 
~ 1972 ALEX AN DRIA PK. I 
:? X 
~ HIGHLAND HGTS. 441-2882 f. 
l-&<:::.~~:::~:.::&:.::3-.:.~::~~-!·~~-o:::.3.~::X:X:~  
[""''~'(j'8i#C5d#3'": 
i M£11:1 CLOTHING 
i NE'WI'OI(r .SHOPPIN~ CENTER 
i Campus Sportsware 






II 431~DD7 • 
Complete Tux Rental 
Strickly for the Young Man 
$1 . 00 off on a purchase 
with this ad. ......... ......................... ............... ............ 
!Jo,.t vlwma~ l1ui/Jing & J.'.oan cA~Jociation 
CIMCCNIHMlAftO• ~CMMAIIIIIZ&D 1•101 
2S NORTH II'ORT THOMAS AVENUE 
PHONE, 441 ·3302 
0024.tif
Pogr6- THE NORTHERNER 
LOT NUMBER FIVE - the bare spot in the bac::karound and 
adjacenl to the Keene Complex is now finished. Official fiaures 
place ils capacity almost equal to that of the three permanent 
lots behind Nunn HaJJ . Lot number four can be seen to the 
extreme ldt of lhe piclure, but will probably disappear in the 
nut , aood rain! (Ed.) 
Parking Rules 
To Be Enforced 
prevent the vandalism and 
theft that was so prevalent on 
the CovmJton campus. In 
order to be most effective, 
though , we'd like to remind 
everybody to take a few 
seconds to lock their can 
before leaving them." 




Since many students 
attend ina Northern hve out,Jde 
of Campbell County, the 
campus faces a siuble 
transportation problem. 1r a 
student lives in Falmouth, 
BurUnaton , or points between, 
dnving to school can be a 
difricult task . 
Some students, although 
they are workina, simply 
cannot afford a car. Since the 
discontinuation of the shuttle 
buses tnd tt.e imminent closina 
of the Green Line 
Transportation Co., students 
may find transportation 
impossible. 
However, two 
forward·thinkin& students at 
NKSC originated the idea of a 
student operated shuttle 
system or Motor Pool. It could 
be a solution to the tntfric . 
Here's how it works. 
A map of the general area 
(Hamilton, Kenton, Boone, 
Campbell , Grant, Pendleton, 
and Bracken counties) will be 
placed on the bulletin board m 
the Student Lounge. Students 
who are willing to drive to 
sc hool will pllce a red stick pm 
on the street where they bve. 
Students needina a ride will 
place a blue pin at their 
address. Motor Pool will then 
arran1e the "route '' for each 
"shuttle" to take. 
Motor Pool w~ oriJinated 
by Vernon Stevens and Alan 
Tucker. Vernon states " I live 
in Burlinaton, and it is quite a 
distance between here and the 
old campus. I thought of 
Motor Pool as a practical 
so lution to the problem." To 
become a part of Motor Pool , 
contact Vern or Alan . The 
whole orpniution is student 
operated, and information will 
be available when the map is 
posted in the Student 
Lounge ..... . 
Workmen are busy aU over 
the campus during the week . 
Thjs weekend, however, the 
school maintenance staff will 
spend some time on campll! 
also. The purpose of their 
labors the erection of "no 
parking" signs around 
restricted parkin& areu on 
campus. 
seen it filled up yet." 
Violations of the si1ns will 
incur a five dollar ticket , 
payable in the business office. 
''Native Son" Coming 
Director of Security, Roger 
Scales, said Wednesday , "The 
signs will be set up along the 
shoulders of all roads on the 
campus, and around the tracts 
of land that have been seeded 
for grass." 
"The need for these sians," 
Scales commented, "is mainly 
for th e safety of the students. 
About noon everyday Nunn 
Drive is chaos. Everybody 
wants to leave, but traffic is 
hindered by the cars parked 
along the road." 
"There is really no need for 
parking on the roads now that 
lot number five is finished ," 
Scales continued. " 1 haven't 
Other offenses punishable by 
ticketin1 will be improper 
JY.trking in a lined lot, parking 
on sidewalks, and parking on 
or next to traHic islands. 
Scales said campus secu rity 
people will a!Jo be watchinK 
for unauthorized cars parking 
in spots assianed to staff, 
faculty , handicapped, and 
visitors. "Anyone permitted to 
park in these spaces should 
remember to have his parking 
sticker affixed to the back of 
the rear vision mirror ," he 
commented. 
Warnina tickets will be 
issued to first offenders 
parkin1 in assigned spots. A 
second offense warrants a five 
dollar tas. 
"One last point to set 
across ," concluded Scales, "the 
campus security force will do 
everythma it can in order to 
THE CoLoR CREST STUoto 
PAUL J KIRST (PHOTOGRAPHER) 
WEDDINGS 
• NAT\IIAl COLO& 
• CASUAL CANDIDS 
• lliDIJ. POITIAtT$ 
•INVITATIONS 
COMPUn '•a:e SfiVICf 
WI MON:STD ::AM & 
PORTRAITS 
• NATURAL COLOR Ol 
llACIC I. WHiff 
• CHILOIIN I. ADULTS 
• f.AMI~T OIOUPS 
• IXfCUnVI POlTU.ITS 
• lfSTOIAnONS 
-,~iiAIRY -mP, ... b-.·.·u· 
-ITIINTUNCI TON. Ky. 
,_ Colloto Hlololoo4 Holthh 
441.1671 
"FAST SERVICE FOR A BIG MENU" 
********************************** 
Operation Native Son is 
coming! With job prospects 
brightening for college seniors, 
the Greater Cincinnati 
Chamber of Commerce is 
revivinJ its job opportunity 
program. 
Set for December 28-29 at 
the Cincinnati Convention 
Center. Operation Native Son 
will brina together graduating 
college senjors and industry 
representatives for mass 
interviews. ReturninJ 
servicemen with college 
dearees also are welcome. The 
sessions supplement the 
on-campus interviewing 
programs conducted by many 
large companies, but rarely by 
small ones. 
A Chamber committee 
headed by Au tis S. Ramey, 
partner, Arthur Youna &. Co., 
has been working on plans 
since early SprinJ. Invitations 
were mailed recently to area 
businessCI urgina their 
participation. 
Students at Operation Native 
Son are Jive the opportunity 
to talk to as many as five 
employers in the space of a 
few hours. The ONS 1011 this 
year is to have at least 50 
employers represented, 
including state and federal 
offices. Approximately 2000 
s t u d e n t participants are 
expected. 
"Progress in signing up 
participants companies has 
been slow," according to 
Ramey, "but we're coun ting 
on the heated-up economy to 
brinK out more empolyers. 
After two years of belt 
tightenina, we are finding that 
entry level jobs finally are 
opening up." 
"Obviously business and 
industry need these young 
people.'' continues Ramey, 
"and Operation Native Son is 
the place to find them. 
Employers who can't do 
campus recruitin&, and 
students from campuses that 
don't attract many recruiters 
benefit especially." 
Whil e cautioning that 
Operation Native Son won't 
necessarily fmd a graduatina 
senior a job or an employer the 
person he is looking for, 
Ramey note• that many jobs 
have resulted from Operation 
Native Son in the past. 
Students discover employers 
they might not have otherwise 
considered and also quickly 
drop from consideration jobs 
for which they are not suited. 
Students wishina to register 
for Operation Native Son 
should contact Ed Walking, 
Chamber project coordinator, 
at 721·3300. Registration 
blanks will be ready shortly 
after Thank.s&ivina. 
Eltelrk IIMftl • lhe ltlections in 04 Vend ... Uie .. are trldually 
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~ 
Master Plan 
SEPTEMBER !6, 1972 
Signing 
Off 
Sml:e the chaos of the fust 
week of sc h ool, the 
admmiSiration has removed all 
1gns from the statrwell and 
the walls inside the Nunn 
bu1ldmg A hu llt"tm board was 
pl:u:cd m the Student Lounae 
an~a for thts purpose . 
Act.:ordma to Sam Dies•. 
Adnumstrator of Bu1ldmas, the 
reasons for remova l are th e 
number of SIJR!I and the 
neahgence of the people who 
post them . " People were 
posting signs everywhere," said 
Blesi, "and it aot to the point 
of being ridiculous. We had the 
signs removed because they 
were damagina the walls o f the 
mterior of the building. We 
don 'I mind if the signs are 
placed in the stairwells, but 
co-o pent ion between the 
students 1nd the 
administration will be greatly 
appreciated ." 
< To Be Presented > 
Signs are forbidden from 
beina placed on the hall and 
classroom walls because the 
Nunn buildin& utilizes fragile 
dry walls. John DeMarcus, 
Vice President of Academic 
Affairs said, "We don't mind if 
students post signs. They mean 
well, but tape tears the dry 
wall. It looks pitiful, and the 
colors are difficult to match." 
-from paae 1 
The football field and track 
shown in the master plan are 
future possibili ties. 
But the location of an 
indoor swimmina pool next to 
Reaents Hall is a more eminent 
possibility. 
Some interesting facts about 
the mster plan surfaced at the 
review meeting. The campus in 
the future will be connected 
by elevated walkways and 
underground passageways. In 
fact, there is a knockout panel 
in Nunn Hall for this purpose. 
The six buildings on the east 
side of campus will all be 
mechanically linked. The 
library will be the center of all 
the electrical equipment for 
these buildinp. 
Once the entire campus is 
built there will be facilities for 
12,000 students. 
The open space northwest of 
Nunn Hall is a natural 
ampitheater which will be 
developed. 
Nunn Hall is built in three 
tections and is supposed to be 
explosion proof. (Ed. note : 
Nunn Hall would discouraae 
the most vehement campus 
radicals.) The stairwells are 
also separa te from the buildin& 
and are completely fireproof. 
The campus will be 
landscaped, connected by 
courtyards, and surrounded by 
natural preserves. Louie 8. 
N unn Drive will contmue 
around the campus with two 
entrances-from John's Hill 
Road and U.S. 27. 
Neptive aspects of the 
buildin& desip were also 
diSCUssed and IUI&f'S(IORS were 
made. Or. Braden brouaht up 
the ever-present f1ct of the 
lack of wutdows. Thll i 
especially true in the stairways. 
If the mercury vapor liahts 
ever go out (as they did before 
school started) the stairs 
become pitch-black and almost 
impassable. 
Another irritating inequity 
of sreat concern was the lack 
of student lounae space. This is 
a difficult problem because of 
state appropiation funds for 
educationaJ purposes. 
Also noted was the fact that 
Reaents Hall has no lobby 
space, no ticket booths, and 
inadequate concession 
facilities. DeMarcus reasoned 
that Regents Hall is a 
multi-purpose building, 
eventually to be used only as 
an auditorium. Reaents Hall is 
now scheduled to be 
completed by December I and 
there is question whether it 
will be ready for the fint 
basketball pme. 
When questioned about the 
fact that only one buildin& is 
under construction at a time 
Mr. DeMarcus explamed the 
reason behind this apparent 
slowness. 
.. The money for 
construction comes from 
bonds which are in direct 
proportion with the number of 
students one year ago. Unless 
we can work out a formula, 
the school can't get more 
money until there are more 
students," explained 
OeMIICUS, 
Each buildina costs 
approximately $40 per square 
foot. 
We would hke to build 
the campus all at once but that 
has never Men done in 
Kentucky. The campus could 
be de i&ned an one ye.r 1nd 
bullt in two years," OtMarcus 
hopefully advocated. Fieldhouse 
• 'There is hope because TOTAL 
construction costs in create 
seven per cent per year. LOT 
Therefore it would save money 
to build the campus at once," A 
the vice-president declared . B 
.. After we get the core-five C 
or six buildinas-the colleae 0 
will '>e in a much better E 
posmon (to negotiate)," he F 
assured. G 
A public presentation of the H 
master plan and an open house Total 
will be held in approximately 
30 to 45 days when the details J 
are completed. K 
























com munity members are 
invited to attend and learn the 
future of Northern. Slides and 
details wiJI inform interested 
public of this academic 
community. Students also 
interested in helpina plan the 
school are uraed to attend 
architectural review meetinp. 
BLDG. AREA IN 
NO. SQ. FT. 
The Arctic tusked whal~ . the 
narwhal , sw1ms in broken Ice 
ftelds usually above 65° North 
latitude The whales have been 
si1hted only four times as far 












The eneru taken up by daiJy 
evaporation of wat('r (rom the su 
corresponds to 100,000 times the 
total elettric ~eneratlne capacity 
of the United States In Hr70. 
Students are asked to submit 
sians to Or. Claypool's office 
or Carol H11ler at Student 
Activities. They will affix an 
initial or a rubber stamp of 
approval. Signs will then be 
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P.,. B- THE NORTHERNER 
Northern Students 
Stranded Thru Summer 
By Ore., Voset 
" It waa really an 
experience!" 
Tho se words from 
10phomore Dave Burlellh may 
be the undentatement of the 
summer. The 20-year-old 
political tcience major spent 
the summer in Europe on a 
Students' lnternation~l tour , 
and was one of 160 youna 
Americans stranded at 
Londons Gatwick Airport . 
The flight )lack to the U.S. w., non-existant. 
"What haPlM:ned," Burleigh 
said, " was a tour agency, not 
Students International , paid 
only half of the money. It was 
enough to get the student over 
there, but not back . Then the 
guy skipped out with the rest 
of the money." 
The students, scared and 
angry, staged a sit~own strike 
at th~ airport while appealin& 
to the American Embusy for 
help. 
"The lit-down, more than 
anything:· Burleigh says, "was 
to keep us together. Some kJds 
were really blit:r.ed at first, 
some cried. But in general, 
everyone took it pretty well." 
Burleiah and about 20 others 
had no financial worries. 
Students International 
guaranteed their passage back 
to the States. He also had 
fnends In London and didn't 
stay w1th the aroup the whole 
llme. 
Those at the airport stayed 
there three days, sleepma on 
blankets furnished by the 
Bntish aovcrnment. The fourth 
and final day the British put 
them up In a hotel. 
"The fint couple of days we 
pooled our money to make 
phone caUs home and buy 
food ," Burleiah •id . 
The incident climaxed; 
summer hon ey moon of 
cycUna through Europe for 
Burleigh and his new wife 
Kathyrn . 
How did they get home? 
" Whlmpie Burzen, a chain 
of restraurants in London 
featuring American 
hamburaers, 1nd the British 
government put up the 
money, " sta ted Burleigh. 
" They were really great." 
Would you go back again? 
''Sure, but J undentand a 
tittle bit about how the charter 
flights work . You can't be in a 
hurry , bacause fliahts are Ukely 
to be canceUed or rescheduled 
at any lime.'' 
"The myth is that you can 
live on five dollars a day. You 
can for food, but 
transportation is extra. A lot 
of people get into trouble 
because they run out of 
money ... 
Was the American Embmy 
any help? 
"Not really . They just kept 
pusina the buck. All we ever 
heard from them IS 'it's not 
our dr.partment" ." 
CONSUMERS' 
CORNER:~~ 
Do your family ftnancta cui}' 
the "top tffret" label'? h budcet 
anc . blllpaylnc. and ftnanclal plan-
nina strictly the business of 
mother and father? 
That may be wlae If the chll· 
dren are In the "blab cverythlne" 
1rade school aae. but It Is lm· 
portant that tHnaeen have a een-
eral Idea of family money mat-
ters. Why" Flnt, betau~ It give• 
them practical e:.perlence In mon-
ey affairs. They will leam that 
the'! are bills to be paid; that 
feedanJ, houalnc, elothlnc and 
keeping family members healthy 
costs money. 
Too often younc people hiVe 
no idea of the realities of Rnancea 
until the>· get married. They 
know little, If anythlne, about in· 
surance, budgeting, savings, tu:es 
and other Rnandal matters. Thb 
lack of knowledge may be the 
reason so many young marrieds 
get Into financial straights by 
overspending. 
Also, if teenagers realize that 
much of the famll)''s esrnlng 
must go for necessilics, they may 
cut down their demand for lux-
uries and extras. 
FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES VETERANS 
ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING? 
Trial Which Can '-.. Willi"& .. 
Give It A Try. 1 On y Ta e• 
Get In The Way Of Cluoea,Study, Sports Or Other Important Activities. 
By The End Of Your Sophomore Year You'll Know If It's Ri~t For You 
Or Not. Why Not Check It Out! Thouaand1 Of Your Contemporariea Are. 
For More Information Call Or Write To: 
ARMY ROTC 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45207 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1972 
Records In Rev iew 
JETHROTULL 
LIVING IN THE PAST 
Jan Anderson , flutist, 
auitarist and leader of the band 
Jethro Tull , cont&nually 
impresses me as one of the 
foremost pro&reuive rock 
composers. His sonp run the 
pmut from soft 1uitar ballads 
a 1a Donovan, to raffiSh drinkina 
.tOngs, to drivina walls of rock 
with noticable influences by 
1940's bi& band music, 
Leonard Bernstein and others. 
Perhaps Lennon·McCutney 
had a wider ranee of styles, 
perhaps Robert Fripp has a 
backaround more ftrmly 
rooted in the classics; stiiJ, few 
individuals have displayed the 
talent for lyrics and music as 
~ ~f~~;·in the Past",' the 
group's latest album, is a two 
record set made up mostly of 
previously·recordeo :racks that 
were never released in this 
country. Some of the sons~ 
date back to 1968, and feature 
performances by now·former 
members such as bassist 
extraordinaire Glenn Cornick 
(now playing with his own 
aroup, Wild Turkey) and 
guitarist Mick Abrahams (who 
has two LP's of his own on the 
market). For an album of 
songs that got thrown away, 
this record is quite 
satisfyin&·JC~long with the 
studi<H'ecorded tracks are two 
sonp recorded live at a 1969 
benefit concert at Carne&ie 
HaU, which are remarkably 
well·engineered for the 
circumstances. As a study of 
style and growth, or as a 
collection of fine sonp, this 




The resuraience of jazz as 
the leadina nant~r-Je music 
form ll insured by the presence 
of such m usicltns as 
Hutcherson, who after Gary 
Burden is probably the most 
respected vibraphonist in jazz 
today . llutchenon composed 
111 the music on this LP; aide 
one is mostly slow, easy 
ballads where Bobby searches 
his vibes lovingly. On side two , 
Hutcherson joins with a 
number of other jazzmen to 
play Mtume, a fast, dynamic 
number, and Clockwork of the 
Spirits, a lazy tune featurina 
some very fine ensemble~ead 
On'' is probably Uutcherson's 
finest effort to date . 
EMERSON, LAKE & 
PALMER TRILOGY 
Keith Emerson, the organist 
who captured the imagination 
of rock fans everywhere with 
his eneraetic style a year ago, 
has seemingly beaun to get 
bored with playina the same 
riffs over and over; on Trilogy , 
his oraan playing, his use of 
the Moog, and the overall style 
of the aroup is almost boringly 
predictable to anyone familiar 
with the youp's fmt three 
tlbums. AU the hiJh points on 
this album are provided by 
Grea Like, who seems to be 
discovering new thinp to do 
with his auitar every time out. 
On this LP Lake's main 
contribution is a bossa·nova 
type sons called "From the 
Beginning", which has the 
potential to be a bia hit on 
top·forty radio . Other 
excellent cuts include a pair of 
country and western ditties 
and an orpn Bolere where 
Emerson puts forth his , best 
efforts on the album. All in all, 
not what was expected from 
tttis aroup , but not bad, either. 
Ba nd N ot Disbanded 
"If we broke up the group 
now ~nd started apin later," 
Dr. Bill Parsons explained to 
the dozen-odd members of the 
NKSC band assembled in the 
music buildina of Keene 
" we'd have the same problem~ 
then as we do now ." 
Charles Hill, director of the 
band, echoed his sentiments. 
"We're aoina to work with 
w~t we've aot." Practically, 
thiS means that the btnd will 
be a brass choir for the time 
beina, addina woodwinds as 
soon as enouah musicians are 
available. 
Studenu are still uraed to 
JOin th~ band as soon as 
possible. Besides the obvious 
need for woodwind players, 
mu1icians can be used 
immedi1tely on any 
instrument except trumpet . 
Interested students should 
contact Dr. Parsons or attend 
rehearsal at 4 p.m. on Tuesday 
or Thursday in the music 
buildina of the Keene 
Complex. 
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